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MIRAMICHl ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 4, 1902.
never have believed, in the first place that Caoadian government had acted with ail heaviest insurance» are carried in this power to act. and moved accordingly, in
the election was on and travel nlLthe ! possible good will, leniency and considéra- locality, bot, in the residental portion -f the am«odmsot. The amendment ot fried,

way to Chatham in that belief and, a ™°“- street to St. Andrew street, the reductions M<’,ne m ved that $64 40 be paid to
month or two after, state that the govern- % ar** very marked. This section wee fmmarly | W. O. Winslow lor Thomas Hannah. Quee-
ment hâd postponed it. The poor fellow A London despatch says :-0ue of the infliKnced by ita proximity to the m bs, and tinn ar.«a as t. why the money should be

жжгг îwmSï
friends of the government hope the elee- Ьі«огУ °f tha 8™^ f.m.ly. The mvest.g.. I„ Hgnnn< oat eerer.l . be.ie, I found

tions have not been carried beyond the that property holders who osrry n fair 
tion may be brought on soon, so that he foarteenth мщгу although Prof. Mahaffy *о»п«юое would receive enough redaction
esn come to Chatham ayvn ,nd have an diloo„red . rMord 0, . brewer named Smith |n t" comPrD,,t,e ^em,'or tbe i“««“
opportunity to declaim it, including the i„. per,rie papyrus detmg two centuries w.t-r'ÎÔd .swerve. Тпо.е’е'ьо'^с^по”
portions which are supposed to have before tbe Christian era. і carry any insurance, or only a small amount, I
appeared in the Soil since he last honored —----- j also derive an indirect benefit in the la
the town with a visit. The trial of Fred Goodepeed as an accès- creased security of their nroperty.

---------  sory in the murder of Willie Doherty, St. (s«d-) W. B. Snowball, Mayor.
Axiom: A thing which has never been j0h„, which wss to have opened in the j After reading the report the Mayor said 

announced to take place c moot ho proper- circuit last Tuesday, hie been postponed till he h,d t,lked on Saturday with engineer 
ly referred to as having been postponed, the next oirciet court, after consultation j ^rilg ot the P“mPintf sUlfnn and from the

between Hon’ H. A. McKeown, crown ,t,t,m,ot m,de that h«

proaeontor, and Scott E. Merrill, the pil.on- M* * °0D'amP110" °'tboal ‘*'1'а *"• °' 
er's counsel. This course was taken because 
of an expected appeal to Ottawa in 
Higgins’ case which, however, will not be 
made.

j ЗШгшісЬі garance.©metal gttsiness.
011ТНЖШ. e. Av - DUeUBto 4, 1902.

COMMON SOAP ♦a

Something to be kept la Mind.WILL CXÜ8É

Do You Want to Make A- The mistake made in hastily con
tracting for Chatham’s pumping plant 
was, it will be remembered, pointed 
oat in 1901 by the Âdvasce. Both 

j this paper 
і by interested parties at the time—by 

an ex-aldermsn, through whose mis- 
representation of engineer Coffin’s 

advice in the matter the contract was 
railroaded through the Council, and, 
afterwards, by a Mr. Duncan who 
seemed to have been schooled tor the 
purpose. The taxpayers of the town 
are being now aflorded the means of 

J judging tor themselves as to whether 
the Advance or its detractors were

OROTTGt-ZBC • SKZnST

Oe Pane «ad Binds.

Tbs matter of a plats gU-a window in 
Mr. E A. Strang’s store, broken by a town | 
employee in 1901, was brought up, and aid. 
Niool moved that $50 be paid to Mi. Strang 
in full of his claim.

Aid. Murray said the matter had been 
referred to the Public Works Committee, 
and the motion wss not io order.

Aid. Nioul said that was some five or six 
mon hs ago, en I it was tiros'they reported.

The Mayor and others thought that it 
would not cost more than $50 to pat a new 
glen in, aa the piece now there would sell 
for some $25.

Aid. Niool aaid $65 would be the cost of 
the new glass.

The motion was withdrawn.
Cuunoil arij 'urned,

■
w We have jail imported a* luge lot of

and its editor were abused QHRISTMAS PRESENT: Olive Oil and Cucumber
m Soap ;

sell for thedirect from the factory which we
next TWO WEEKS OF

—AT— 'V

3 Cakes for JO cents.
It I» nude bom Pun Olive Oil and the Join, ot 

Cucumbers. We can recommend it.

4* Individual Polities.
A Sleigh I A Set of Harness !

A Fur Coat ! Fur Rohe
or other Seasonable Article to somebody ?

IF SO (to TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

coal a month as the consumption for running 
oar plant#

In talking over the matter of. insurance 
rates with Mr. Clinch, with the view of 
further reduction* beyond those referred to 
in the report, that gentleman intimated that 
in order to secure them the town would 
have to pais and enforce a btiok bye-law for 
the business district, and also one requiring 
hard roofs within a certain surrounding 
area. The new schedule shows low rates for 
brick buildings in comparison with those of 
wood in the business district. Wood build-

“The St. John Star accuses this journal 
of n<>r Riipponiug the M -ncou pUtfoim. 
This journal did suppoit the Мої,cion 
platform, but being Liberal it could not 
support the men behind the Moncton 
platform.”—Transcript.

Isn’t it a fact that because the editor of

4*
t

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
You osa Always BoUm a 

Sportsman.
They all aay Kendrick’a Liniment is the 
best. It therefore must be true. Try a 
bottle, anyway, and see for yourself.

Chatham Town Council.right Matter presented to the Town 
Council on Monday night, and sup- Uhatham Town Council met in regular 

monthly aesaion at the Town Hall on Mon
day evening. Hie Worship Mayor Snowball, 
presiding.

After reading and confirmation of minutée 
The Mayor read a communication from 

Geo. Porteon* of Guelph, applying for the 
position of manager of a furniture factory 
which be had heard was to be established in 
Chatham.

DENTISTRY! the Transcript ha і been accustomed, in 
pressed by the other papers of the town, Uutari(>) „amg provinci»i роШІ0,
is interesting reading on the subject. • „„„dueled on Метіmnry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8. party lines, he 

imagined that he'»аз going to be such a 
power in little New Brunswick that he 
could dictate that policy to the liberal and 
local party leaders here ? The Transcript 
and Globe, at that tune, although pro
fessing to suppoit the New Brunswick

Ç-
’

Xtile! by Htwipiper Stealer.Office Hoars :—9.30 a.m to 1 p.tiL 2 p.m. to в p.m 
tiaMuday-9.se a.m. to 1 p- in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m. A Chance for new Industries in 

Cb&th&m.
A daapatoh of last Thursday from Rome

•ays
“An Inquiry instituted into the Mandais 

regarding the lata Herr Kropp at Capri 
Island іа said to have completely cleared 
the deceased’■ character, and it hae been 
decided that the government will prosecute 
the newspapers which made tbe defamatory 
statement. It is stated that the accusations 
agdmet Harr Krnpp have been traced to a 
German punter resident in Capri, whose 
arrest wm ordered, and he disappeared.

iegs in that district range from 4% to 1.75% 
—the latter for the moat favorable risks ; 
while, on etone buildings, it ranged from 75 
oenti on the ICO dollars [a voice—that’s the 
Post office] lo eighty cents and one per cent.

It was ordered that the Mayor’s report be 
fyled.

Aid. Hockeo reported from the Public

GAS ADMINISTERED.
WEBS DENTISTRY A SKCUUY.

The recently appointed Committee ot 
the Chatham Board of Trade,
R. A,. Murdoch (Chairman) Geo. Watt Dominion libdial leader, and the pro- 
(Secretary) W. B. Snowball, W. C. vincial premier, who was also recog- 
Winslow and D. P. MacLtchlan, tinder nised as one of the ablest men of that

Why not also get something in these lines for yourself juefe&t 
'this Season ?OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N B. IThe Mayor stated that he had replied to 
Mr. Porteoua, saying he had not heaid of a 
furniture factory yet to be established here, 
but he informed him of tbe facilities which 
Chatham offered for each an industry and Wmb* Committee, recommending payment 
intimated that if he could get some capital °* e oamber of bills, which passed and bills 
in Ontario for the purpose of starting such were ordered to be paid, 
a factory, it could, no doubt, be augmented 
ou the Miramichi. He had also written to men* t0 Office Committee reported, reoom- 
the Anderson furniture company of Wood- | men<ü°g that W. C. Winslow be paid 
■took, Out., which concern had, last year, $54^0 amount of Thomas Haunah’e bill 
representatives in the province looking *or ве*егУ * s,eo that bills for policemen’» 
for a place to locate. He had written to weBee be paid. They also recommended 
them because he uuderatood that they were that Walter McNeil be appointed a oon- 
the largest manufacturera of furniture in etsb*e *ог th® town.
Canada. So far, he hai not heard from The report waa received and adopted, 
them. Aid. Murray and Murdoch ware appoint-

Aid. Maher read petition of Hannah and ed repreaentativea of the town at the 
Johanna Wall, asking relief from taxes. County Council.
Aid. Maher moved that the petition be re- Ald Hockeo from the Park and Fire 
ferred to Finance Committee, irith power to Committee reported, recommending that 
aot. Frank Fleiger be appointed to the holt

company in place of Sam. McDonald, re
moved from the town, and that W. C. 
Winslow be paid $25 for water supplied 
from hie field to the Church Street fire 
reservoir tank.

Aid. Morne asked why no harnaee was 
hanging over the a team fire engine T

Aid. Hockeo aaid it was now not used 
for the a team fire engines, but more needed 
for the hose Carts, so it had been changea to 
them.

Aid. Morris thought a eet of harnees 
should be provided for the engine.

Aid, Hocken aaid the matter could ba 
brought up for consideration in committee 
and, if needed, harness could be provided for 
the unused engines.

Aid Nicol said where there waa not water

THE BEST STORE instructions to make enquiries and re party, practically revolted against them 
port to the Board as to what might be in connection with that important matter 
done by tbe town to induce new indus- of Р°ІІСУ- Tl,e attitude- ot thoee tWH 
trie, to' locate here, have made satisfac- ^егв we"( f#r' nodoubt- ™ ««««rwng

tory progreaa. They have decided that , .. n , ,J r ° other Moncton Convention leaders in
email factories would be more advan- akmg the step they did. Yet, after doing 
tageous to the town than large ones. the mischief they could in the way of 
They discussed the advantages of a giving aid to those gentlemen in their 
tannery in connection with a manufac- attempt, to wui k the defeat of the govern- 
tory of lumbermen’s boots and shoes ; ment, they both went back on what they 
a factory for the cheaper grades of had declared was a matter of political

p incite !
Where is the Tianecript now, with its 

Moncton Convention policy ? The pro
vincial opposition, in whose interest it

TO PATRONISE.
Aid. Morris, from the Police and Appoint-I beg to return thanks to my patrons for 

their favors nf 1901, and aa the year hae 
come to a close the moat important feature 
of any business is to make the next year 
more successful than the leet. With that 
specie! object in view I have re acted my 
■took from be<t houses in the Dominion of 
Canada and United States and bought it pt 
the lowest prices, so ae to still enable me to 
increase my business by selling goods cheap
er .than I ever did before.

Call and prove my assertions when we 
•how yob my new stock at, rook «bottom 
prices. Thanking yon for, pnat favors, I 
await your visite.

A Berlin deapttoh of the same date 
aay a

“A decided sensation has been oaneed by 
a speech made by the Emperor after the 
funeral of Herr Krnpp. Before departing 
for Berlin the Emperor addressed the 
directors of the Krnpp woike and a deputa
tion of the workmen at tbe railway station. 
Hi« Majesty aaid :

‘I feel 1 muet express to yon how deeply 
I am affected by the death of Herr Krnpp. 
The Empress sends to yon all an expression 
of the aime aorrow, and she hae already 
expressed her feelings to Fran Krnpp in 
writing.

•I have often, with my wife, enjoyed the 
hospitality of Hertr and Fno Krnpp, and I 
have felt the influença of the deceased’» 
charm and amiability. In the oooraa of years 
our relatione became such that I may describe 
myself aa a friend of the deceased and of hie 
bonne.

*1 therefore felt that I oonld not but 
attend hie funeral, for I considered it my 
doty to stand beside the widow and 
daughters of my friend.

•Certain special circumstance» which 
attfuiled the sad event also compelled me, 
aa the supreme head of the empire, to be 

і present here in order to hold the shield of 
the German emperor over the hoiee and 
memory of the dead.

PrTГГТГ T*1 Vе" ‘he “If- -ThoM-bo iDtim.tely -.oqU.i=t.d Aid. Nicol read petition of Edward B.rry, ™i*h* be needed and it might be well to with the deperted know with whet ed.lioate 
compleiniDg of over-.e.essment .fter he h.d і Ь‘” !" „**,* end een.itive neture he wee endowed, end
m.de e eworo mirai» to the eee«e.ore, I , Ald Uocken dlreeled ,ld- N'ool’‘ thet oflered the only point of etuok through

tion to the f.ot thet on e eignel being whioh h, mlght d.lU , 4ur;.| blow.
The M.yor read the following repo t,1 Г7° *‘*°У Pre,,are ;°°uld **• ! -He he. been the „iotim of hi. «newll-

whioh he eeid wee prepared in eocoidenoe | ^пц“ев 'Є°Є r°m 6 e *6611011 1,1 three able integrity. A deed hea been done in 
with the viewe of committee ;— і T *, ,, „ ., „ German lauda so base and mean that it

сь.»...х. =.. і -«
і~2.’Г,гТЇ.*ГЛІП is "iih a..!. ...i r...d . b,.» « ,Ь... .Ль. din™»

Me..r. Uen.com & 0„mp.oy, contract,,,. A.d.Mome end M.h.r thought the engine 0..t upon oor whole netlon.
for exce.etmg end laying the .«werege pipe., ‘h00!-1 he furm.ned with berne..,», it might .Th, „ 10 eho e„ o.rm.n to the core
We forwerued them . cheque through Mr. ! be ueed.ii at outlying poiute. _h. „I__  , . .Coffin tor the b.i.noe .. per .tel,meut Ald ...d .. ................. 1 Who lived elwey. only for other, end for the
p.ee»d st Council meeting, ami .ceding to ,,, v t n pi oe welter, of the Fatherland, end, above slip
ligure, tupphed us by our engineer», but ” ow wh,rf, or 6•><>•• the Aims (or gj. own workmen, had hie honor aaeeil-
they h.ve refoied earn., ». you will notice ! Hoa,e for th« “«'і Я re engine, to be placed, ed- Thi. deeil, with ita cnn.eqoenoe. ie 
by Utter 1 now read. [Letter not read.] because they could not get to the liver or
We do not know what grounds they take, other water.
but we ate satibfied that the amount tender- T « „ . .. , . a
ed them is the correct balance, and all to WAe dne У stated by a'd. Morria that
which they are entitled. he waa only half in earnest and brought the

Since our last meeting, we have not been matter up because fault waa found with
ebl. to mek. aoy headway in getting metier thing, he did ee oh.irm.n of the Police Com- 
adjusted with James Miller, Esq,, con- ... „ _ .
tr.ctor for Pomp ng Plant Much oorree- m'UOT' He ,6iJ eld- Hocken noted ee if he 
pondenoe ha* passed, and while they 
they have lûlnlled their contract, we, 6n the 
advme of our engineer, claim they fall far 
short of the cootiaot requirement. While the 
contract calls for a 90,000,000 duty test, our 
Engineer reports that the pumps ouly 
developed ou the unofficial teat he made a 
duty of scarcely 62,000,000, and according 
to h's figures they should allow us about 
$4 200 off tbe contract price, to compenaete 
tor lack of economy. This ie a sen .as mat
ter for the Town, ae the Council that made 
the contract, we Lei, felt satisfied they 
were making a wise purchase in the Town’s 
interest, when they paid $2017 00t to James 
Miller for his pumps over what Циу would 
have had to pay for the Smart-Kby pumps.

Aid. Maher—Tuis ie a serious reflection on

:oyal
Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome іfurniture ; a skirt factory and woollen 
factory and one for the making of 
trousers such as aie worn by woodsmen 
and other work people. The last

ROY

X

was adopted, has formally abandoned it. 
named class of manufacture is especially Opposition lender H.z.m ваув he reeh.ee 
needed here, as existing factories chat its adoption by his party was a 
in Canada do not seem equal to mistake, because the people aaid, by their 
supplying the demand. It was a seer 
twined that several large orders (one for Thti Tran6cnPt> after ouce practically
four hundred pairs) oonld not be filled ‘Wd°',ing’ h ,B aince dcclared ,tlelf m

favor of it, showing that it doem t care

ROGER FLANAGAN. . > 
Water Street, Chatham.

VCANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Ald.^Nicol objected to the reference in 
that way. He thought it should be in the 
usual manner—for enquiry and a recom
mendation to Council for ita action. He 
moved accordingly, aa an amendment.

Aid. Maher withdrew hie motion and that 
of aid. Niool passed.

Aid. Hocken read a communication from 
Alex. Gordon and Wm. G->rd<>n complaining 
that they were assessed for town services 
from which they derived no benefit.

BOT OOT. 13. 1002.

■^JNUl further nolioe, traîna will run on tbs above Hallway, dally (Bundsye axoapteo) as follow;-

Between Treaerteten, Chatham iad 
Losreienm.

ХЯГ

WANTED I votes, that і hey would have none of it.

. Connecting with L 0. R.

і »oITT cat мовт:in anything near the time required by 
tbe concern sending the order. The class

what the peuple of New Brunswick want, 
they must not be allowed to have it, 

of skirts largely sold here are of home- doubtless because Outario people don’t 
span or other light and cheap woollen" ,gree with them.

Qur Patrons, New -and Old, to 
ait for their

FOR CHATRA* 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

Маяти* Rxrnaas. Dat Fx*n
10.ЯА p. m 
10.R6 a m 
11.16 •’

iv Chatham, 
Nelson
4r. Chatham Juno.. 
Lv. “ «•

6 20 Noiimn
Ar. Chatham,

1.00

1.40 •• 
2.0ft « 
2.2ft « 
2 4ft •*

1 20Freight
4 00 p m... Fredericton,.. 2 20

Freight
6 28 ll.8ft " 

1' 65 •• 
12 15 “

4 03 ...^.Olbjon.,.. JIT 
.. HarjmvtlU,... 1 ns 
. .Croe* Greek, ..18 *0 p m 8 60

і j; “і*Il 8V »rPHOTOS
Now.

4 16Such a position is an illustration of the 
weakneis which excessive individualism

6 or.fabrics. The Mayor thought it was a pity that the 
water service had not been so arranged that 
Messrs. Gordon could have tire pioteotion 
as well as domestic service from it. Re
ferred to Finance Committee.

Aid. Hockeo read a similar application f r 
exemption from W. S. Delaney, which waa 
similarly referred.

ft 27
!î}The different members of the com

mittee decided to get into correspond- brings to politics. It comes of what is 
etice with several parties in'the lines P>Pul-'‘y kno»,, a, the “b.g head.” It 

mentioned with the view bf learning 
whether some of them could not be

..Botestown,.. j
7 2ft fv } • • Dotirtom*».. 10 80 

... Blaokville,... 9 C6 
H 2ft W 
8 00 ar

в 25
OhOTTwna soTjTH.7 10 12 06 Maritimi RxfKisa. Da\ Exraaa

£ Warn. 10 .20 a. m 
7.20 “ 10.40 «

Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 7.40 •• 
Lv -• •• a.at ••
Nelson 
kr. Chatham

8 2ft 10 20Sis as if the regimental commander on the 
field should tell the general that he kuçw 
most as to how the battle should be con-

® Chatham Jot |

.... Nelson .... 7 40 7 50

... Chatham.... 7 20 7 80

.. Loggterllle .. 7 00 a m 7 0ft a m

8 BO
9 В 11,00 •• 

11.60 « 
12.10 '« 
12 40 «

8 10
9 46

8.46 « 
9.(6 «

10 Oft
ВГ 10 20

induced to establish works in Chatham.-4.Vz ducted, aud intended to have hie men act 
Any persons interested would do well accordingly. The Transcript ought to 
to correspond with Chairman Murdoch, have leaare l e-е this that it cannot вис
от any other member of the Committee, cassfudy be » law unto itself, and, at the

aime time, profesi to follow party leaden.
It must be ê ther for the governm-nt 
рлпу in this province or against it, and it.

The Alexander Gibsqn Company, limit- сап gain neither ct edit nor influence by 
ed, ie the dame of the new organization ben g alternately on e-tcli side, with an j 
which ie to take over all the G'baoti ob^olct - or imported policy as 
inter ee a. All the detai's are completed, for its inconsistency.
ALx. Gibson, Alex. Gibson, jr., M. P.,, 
of Marysville, aud John F. Stairs, R. E

The above Tabla la made up on Atlantic standard time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop a hen signalled at the following flaw 

8tattous--Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rsy Raplls, Upper Blaokville. Blfisbsld
вмі--

MEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS. Referred to Finance Committee.

hrough to deetlnatlene on tfan 
ml mornings.

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. golor north nil th 
Express from Montreal run* Monday mornings I ut not du day. Maritime

The Sew Gibson Company-Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

ТИО.Ч. IIOltKN, .Mllft.MERSEREAU’S Studio an excuse
4l«KXe fwHi’l II a linger

<\ BANK QF HWTHUi ШІШІІС.

laersaalcg Winter-port Traffic • drink anything at any lime, wlthiiut leer of 
bad і emit». WHEN PRINT

BLURS.

Harris and George Stairs of Halifax are 
to he provieionsl directors. The capiUI 
ie $5,000,000 —$3,000 000 of wh ch is 
ordinary and $2,000 000 preferred. The 
Çauada Etaiein Railway comes under 
the new management.

Agents Wanted A В »ston despatch to the St. John 
Telegraph say в ». hat because of the em
bargo o.i citile shipments from Boston 
by reason of the foot and mouth disease 
epidemic, St. John will probably do a 
record cattle shipping business this winter. 
Many shipments will also likely be made 
from Halifax.

Ferrosone relieve* that distressing head
ache and burning feeling in the stomach 
peculiar to dyspepsia. It regulates the 
action of the bowels, kidneys and liver ; 
strengthens the nerves and makes the ead 
looking, dejicted dyspeptic feel Ilka a new 
man in twanty-four hours.

nothing leas than murder, for there ie no 
difference between him who mixes endEltber on fall or part 

time. r(
A re von satisfied .with yosr income ? Is your time 

fn'iv '-copied ? If not, writs ns., We esn give you 
e pi-yment bv tiie month on good terms or con
tra-tt-* pay you well for each business as you 
t> cure tor os »t odd times. We emotoy both 
s«..( female mpreeentatiXee. Tbe next three months 
1* tbe* /ery beet time to sell oar goods No deposit 
is nsq^i-red ; outfit Is absolutely free.

nuraeriee-in
80o ice-*—a huge rang-* of valuable new specialties, 
sad sji our stock ie guaranteed as represented. 
ir.v«a want vo represent the largest, moot popular 
ami b-*t known ouraery, write л*.' It will be worth 
your while.

pieaente a poieonoue draught to another and 
him who, from the safe shelter of hie editor
ial sanctum, with the po aoned darts of hie 
•landers, robe hie fellow mao of hie honor-

A Deceived Newspaper.
The general manager of a Toronto Manu

facturing Company who need Ferroeona 
with vary marked results, lays 
■train of conducting a Urge business brought 
on a eeige of Nervous Indigestion about a 
year ago, which I endeavored in vain to 
■hake off. Doctors told ma only a com
plete rest would cure me, but not beiog 
sble to spare the tir., , I need Ferrosooe 
instead.

It waa thought when shipments fromThe Sun ваув the government has 
“postponed the election.” That is a state- B<>e».on were shut off, Portland would 
ment which teems to confirm the suspicion benefit, but the Telegraph’s despatch ваув 
as to the reason why that speech aa d to l^at word is received in Boitun from 
have been ready for delivery at the Hazen Washington that no cattle cm be shipuei 
Me Dade meeting in Chatham remained *го,й Maine porti. Тав Dominion line 
unepoken. The editor of the Sun appears ,паУ eend three віеаїшзгв t > St. John in 
to have been induced fc> believe that an Djcember for cattle and the Cunard Line

able name aud kills him by the mental 
waa the only person in town who knew , torture he inflicts, 
anything about tire matter*.

Thi* waa replied to by aid. Hocken, who fu| aot upon our friend ? Men who hitherto 
showed thet be had elwey. endeavored to h.d pa..ed .. Germane, but ere new 
get eld. Morria to attend committee meet*

When
Print Blurs, 
Irritable temper 
and general ills- 
eomlort result.

"The•Who waa it that committed this shamew- have the lamest Canada—over

unworthy of thie name. Mao eprong from 
that olaee of the labor population which 
owes so luflnileiy much to Harr Krupp, and 

nece...rlly perform^, .(though eld. whioh ole., thouande today in the 
Morn, could not be present .treat, of Euan bowed their leet farewell

inge and waa not to blame for that gentle- 
mao’s absence therefrom when their workSTONE * WELLINGTON,

‘•Canada's GreatesS Nurseries," Toronto.
waa

election had been announced, that there a^° e'*,ld some of their steamers to
woe to be a great opposition convention in ^e same pert.
Chatham for the nomination of candidates 
and that his powerful presence and Furneta Ltue s<tys thjy may haee to load 
eloquent voice were needed to put the some cattle cargoes at Halifax, but will 
hearts of lions into the breasts of tbe not K° l? S . John u ilew it is absolutely 
low-spirited oppositionists. He came necessary, as the C mipauy dues not ctre 
herewith Meiers. Hazen, McDtde, Mo to have its large bdats enter the Bay of 
loerney and Mott, and it is suspected Fundy. 
that hie speech was reserved for the con
vention which was to have been held agrees th.tt if this trade is diverted to the 
immediately af er the adj >
Masonic Hall meeting. After the mag- ^ тііУ never get buck to New England, 
nificent apet-ch of M^. McDtde, however, but they think, nevertheless, that St. 
the party seems to have scattered. There J°hn and Halifax are going to get the

business under present conditions.

It perfectly restored my good 
health in a abort time. I have confidence 
io the merits of Ferrosooe, end am pleased 
to recommend it.”

SUMMER TIME 'FABRICS The report psssfld. with weeping eyes to the ooffin of theirThe Bo-to n agent of the Leyland and

for your choosing.
Aid. Morray, from the Water and Light benefactor.’

Committee, reported that the eleotrio light 1 Turning to the deputation of Krupp 
«venue for Nov. was $639.95 end expeudi ! wo kmen, the E-npeior William continued 
ture $432.24; that one caig> of coil and 170 ‘Yon, Krupp workmen, h.ve always been 
cords of wood had been purchased; thet on loyal to your employer and have etuok to 
account of the high price of oosl it w«s ad- him in your hearte with gratitude not un- 
visible to secure some more cord wood; that mixed with pride. I bave seen the usine of

WE OAN CURE THIS OONDI- 
\ TION WITH

OUR ОЬД.ЗвВв.

What Ferrosone can do for you can be 
best proven by giving it a trial. Every 
reliable druggist recommends and sells it, 
price 50o. a box, or three, boxes for $1 25. 
Sent to yonr address by mail if price is 
forwarded to N. C. PoUon ft Co., Kingston, 
Ont, Sold bj C. P. Hickey, Chatham, 
N. B.

*

ЕШ
4r

the old Council.
[The Mayor continuing] The latter pompa

were metalled at Pictou. and I will read 1A . . , .. ,, . . . , . .
you what the Mayor of Pictou has to say on 10 water 00,,ne0t,on» h*d been made in Nov., our German fatherland exalted everywhere
the subject. ^ making a total of 124 and that 10 sewer abroad by the work of your hands.

[Copy.] connections had been made, making a toul { ‘Men who want to be leaders of the
ot 91. The purchase of a monkey-wrench, Get man workers have rubbed you of yonr
clock, scales, etc., for the pumping atation dear master. It lies with you to defend and

AT/6 The Boston Chamber of CommerceI

і Hjcmj Qsuo store #f
of the Caimdiau putts of S . John end Halifax,urmnent Pictou, N. li., October 22nd, 1902.

¥. W. B. Bnowbsll, Esq., Mtyor,
Chathaui, N. B.

Dkar Sir In answer to your favor of the 20th was recommended — 
Instant: 1

Our Smart-Ehy Pum

(ЩЩш
xjr

Public Notice.pie«erve the honor of your master and shield 
The report submitted by aid. Hocken ! hl* memory from de’amation.

' *1 confidant that you will find the
■ r ght way to demonstrate clearly and 
I tangibly to the German working word that 

in the future it will be out of the question 
for honest, home-luving German workmen, 
whose escutcheon baa been stained, to hold 

I any community or relationship with the 
authors of thie ehsmeful deed. He who

Yacht for Sale.ne*r perfection as 
can i>e made; as leant we think so.

Bit Pump Compound h. p. 14; L. P. 26; Stroke 
22; Plunger 9 inches.

Fire Pump: fctestu end 16 inch bore; water 9 iuch; 
stroke U inches. Duty test called for 100 million. 
Upon tne final test they succeeded in getting about

ulte ready wh --

was not enough of it left to form even 
the nucleus of a nominating convention 
while the aspirants for places on the 
opposition ticket went and hid them
selves.

ir »mart-r.ny rumps are as 
he made; at least we think i 

Compound was adopted and some accompanying billa 
ordered to be paid.

'ЩШт
Public notice Is hereby given that under aa*hor- 

Ity and by virtue оГ warrant l*eue«l to me bv Wm. 
Johnston, Town Treasurer and C dlsctor mid He- 
celver of Town Tsxes for the Town »f ChMhsm In 
tbs County of Northumberland, I have Mixed and 
will sell et Public Auction to the highest bidder

The Hew.Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries. ШЖШШШ«U'»r. ШИ « M,« h.wt ЛГ bar vSThath*

O’tp *|*o home rho "McL'dimi Oup " winning

î:ïï* йєіййійї .s .ад Гаї' Lvr,

urne ю и*е her. а .у olft er nr me cher of th • duo 
cnuid Inform arv inu»i.d.ug yurvh*«er *a t i n 
condition and sbilltea. She ,u .pjiat. a
wore quicker th m any boat iu the 'K. K Y 
Heel, mud U "IIS u( lUo rtttlf t«t о »ite u і • і *

Any fui thei mforius mu will bn furivanad 
or any officer of the it. K V, Club.

Apply to

Aid. Maher, from the Bye-Law Commit
tee, moved Bye-law relating to dogs at the 
water atation, recommended at last monthly 
meeting of Council, which waa duly ordain
ed. He waa reminded that be had over
looked the bye-law for the protectieo of the 
stand pipe from tree leasers and aaid he 
would bring it in at n«.xt meeting.

Aid, Nicol, from the Finance Commitee, 
reported that the Town debenture linking 
fund wee $3,700, and recommended that 

’ $3,500 of it be invested iu Cbatnam Water

tne final test they 
3 mlllieos.
We aid not have 
mpe arrived—kept 

Afterwards,when we were ready for water,they 
us back about two weeks, in other words the \ 
were ready to run la about 

ady to let

108The Montreal Gazette, the leading 
All this was pretty rough on poor Mr. Conservative journal m Quebec, referring 

Scott, who had come all the way to Chat- to the appointment of Mr. Prefontaine to 
ham from 8t John at a cost, to some- the Marine and Fisheries Department 
body of seven dollars or more, with the ану a 
notion in hie enormous head that

have the build!ding qu 
bac< so

tuer words the pumps 
o weeks alter we were

ON TUESDAY, THE 28R» DAY OF DECEMBER

next at th# hour of twelve o’olook noon In front of 
tbw Town Hali in Chatham, so much of the Heal 
Estate of the Persons or Estates hereinafter u» nel 
M will be sufficient to pay tne amount due by them 
respectively for Taxes assessed up m wuoh Real 
Estate within tbe Town of Chatham and also all 

ad ebargoe due or to bec nue due in r* <n.

We have an elegant assortment of Summer 
Goods, which, when made with that touch 
of amarines» which only the artistic tailor 
can gne to yonr garments, will give you a 
greater amount of genuine satisfaction than 
can •j'wmhly be had elsewhere.

Priera are greatly reduced же we have a 
record я**as >n and purpose cleaning out 
the balance of summer goods at cost. Call

ready to let water into part of nur system, out the 
timart-Eby Co. did not at this time succeed in get
ting the vacuum h gh enough, aud worked for a 
long time, out did not sucoe-^d Afterward* ne 
suggested to engineer, and asked liberty to change 
location of the surface condenser, which was agreed 
to and in a short time he got vacuum as high as

dues not out himself off from these people 
will morally b»iog a certain measure of their 
guilt upon hie own head.

•I am confident,’ concluded Hie Majesty, 
•that the German workmen are fully imbued 
with a sense of gravity of the present 
moment, and that ae German men they will 

I find a eolufon for thia serious question.’

It his been his fortune to be most
an severely condemned by men and news- 

election wae on and that a nominating papers of his ovn party. He has b-en 
convention ae well as a whole to* n full of held up in connection with Montreal’s 
people were going to tumble over each civic administration, with which he was 
other in their anxiety to eee the d wk long connected, as the centie and main- 
horse of Canterbury street go it at hie spring of the evil influences that some 
beat pace. Well, be wasn't even started, times oveicame the good at the City hall,

It has to be

Robert Burns,
James Thomson Entât», 
Hannah Wall,
Johsuiia Wall,

ud
called for.

We paid 81,400 for 
the larger pu.np, hut 
at tie time that the 
pump was aw 
dollars ueiow

We have а 
burning bet

Rory Clancy,
Mm Catherine M trphy, 
Knbeit Ha win Km .lu, 
Mm. Job 

James A h dur son.

WILLIAM P. TROY, Constable.

I0,
, and 86,000 for ' 

were told
at the price w« paid for the large
VS« І and S.w.r.t. debenture,, nue. 74 to 80

»“<■ *<re«i W Ktve U, 11» cul. I inolueive—the eeid debenture, to be defaced
about 400 water consumers now, and are , , , , , _ .

weeu h and у tons coal per month, sud cancelled or destroyed, as the Council 
We expect to supply bOu/tlOO consume 
coot!.lent that we can\lu it uu not over

the Fire Pu
we uuJersta by her

u Uuliick,

W.LT. WELDON liUUAK H. FA1KWKITHEK,
07 f'rlL-:. Wiliium stmt 

S^uv Jobe, Nr He eew e lot of good-natured . U.The late Herr Krupp’e will lea.ee the 
may direct. Also, that four Soott Aot оааеа і factory to hie eldest daughter, Bertha, to be 
wtre iu court during the month, with the j administered by hie widow until the 
fol owing result—two conviction», paui $53; daughter atteins her majority. Besides tbe

$750,000 given for the benefit of the 
Aid Niool said there was nothing in the I employees, Frau Krupp, in behalf of 

lew saying that the aiukiog fund should 1 Fraulem Bertha, hae given $225,000 to be

!o*tMERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 3>T. ZB,

gent people, who turned outetu aee and said fur him, though, in the вате connec
ts ear tbe great Hazen-McDade agsrega- tion, that he hhowtd himself superior to 
tion, and he, no doubt, wondered, when the narrow sectionalism that is often ex 
the meeting ended, what he had been hibhed in Mon treat’d

тип in.
The ; 

tract wuh us 
more honora C* WARMUNJEsmart-Eby Company carne-1 

uuhfuil/ -no pe-ipie e lUiil have acte.t 
biy. We canuA to-day say that ten 

cents woi tii. has been kept back th el we should 
have luw; they did it all without any watcu ug \ 
nur experience with this tiriu leads us to believe I 
шеш U) uc , Prêt class firm iu every way, and we j
ЇІГГиГ1 eAÜMÛea WlM lbe pujll>e l,ûdy ! not be invested io our own bond*, end he I devoted to the improvement of tt«eo.

*m bending to you by mall a copy of our con | argued that it would be good policy to so |
!>■«-» It. Theb.nk.wuuM ou y Hive 3%' 

aie turoiign antii it. ïoms truly, , on the fund, which wou'd not 9h sufficient
(Sigusil) A. o. MacDu.4ALDX Mayor. 1 retire the bonds at maturity. He moved,

Snuul.1 we have to (1-у toe lull euiuuotuf ,ecoDd„, by ,|d. Mu dj0h,ihet tbe report be 
the cou.ract, we wouid uot only bd out the |
$4,200.00 for the lack of economy, but, the ,
$Z,U17.00 paid more than we euuhl n«ve ! Aid. Murray said that it would he better
puicna ed a inme tffiuieut plaut f <r. This to buy our own or other four per cent, town
ta the most ►enuus matter that we uow have 
to deal with, as the loss will not only be a j 
pieaeut one, oat continue a* long as tbe only 3%. 
pumps aie used. Su far, the uuutrac.ors 
have not shown any disposition to meet the 
town tairly iu this matter, but, We tout, he 

of our contention.

out their con-

Bank of Montreal. *one case stand», one case continued,
municipal affairs,

brought along for* It doem’t set m to and did not gain hit ends by making 
have yet been borne in upon him that he bitterness between the two peoples who 
was deceived—that there hud been no cunmtute the main part of the city’s

population. And when, during the South 
If Mr. Hazen, or Mr. McDade told the Afnc tn war. too many of both parties in

this province wtre chrping and finding

IE OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS la 1-у.aeio.BLia;

------- IN------*
announcement of an election.

Capital
Ruse і ved FundWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRÏ. («H paid up)

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR*!)

I/I 1H£ SAVINGS BANK OtPARTMtHT

«12,000.000
8,000,000NERVOUS DYSPEPSIAeditor of the Sun that an election wa-i on, 

it ouly goes to show how cruelly they fault and trying to create public eentimei t
misled him. Whether it was either of against the policy that sent the men to

Silverware & Novelties,
All new goods. Give him a call

glad to welcome visitors, plea 
aud ready to make dime prim

Expkhiknckd Watchmaxsh 
Pollen Comer Chatham N. B.

A Disease Very Common to 
the American People, but 
Mow Quickly Remedied-

ASUREOURE.

received and adopted.
We are 

our goods

WARMUNDB.

v*l to *howthe front, Mr. Prefont tine, then mayor 
of Montreal, did his duty in the mutter, 
spoke rightly and fearlessly, as became a 
loyal lungihtrate. .Hie present position 
shows that his Course then cost him noth-

ol спін Branoh, interest is allowedthem did it, or the trick was done by 
some other practical jokers, we do not 
know, but it ie evident that whoever is 
responsible for the deception, has follow
ed it up by telling him what he now states 
in the Sun, viz 
hae “postponed the election.”

A dozen or two Chatham youngsters— 
old enough to vote, of ou-se—happened 
to meet last Friday in a casual way and 
the matter of the Sun’s announcement of

AT CURRENT RATESbonds than to deposit with tua banka st

ot $4.00 and upwards and paid or
<m,ilpuu,.dwi t«,u. .убе,, „u 30,11 ol June 
..,<1 3Ut Uecmnbur. Tbi. і. їй. щм, 
V.nl.flb Іигш lor d.p.ialture, but depu.ll 
^-0 opt, will be l.euad to tbuee wbu p.efer

■m ниті
« The motion for adoption was carried.

ing, while it will be a help to him as a 
minister in tmmy ways.”

that the government Aid. Niuol muved that the Mayor end In » oeee of Nervou. Dy.p.p.1» e doctor 
Town Treeiurer be euthorieed to withdrew „„ two thing»,.Bret, that the digeetion ie

We aie pleased to leport that Mr. Peter $3 500 from the town sinking fund now in deranged and second that the nervee are
Clmcl, he. boon Ш our Town the paat w..k, bank end inve.t it in .even $300 1 bond, of in . lt.r’.d, IrriUble'condition,
rc-raung the lowu lor insurance, so that we .. Timn . .. ... .. ’ ‘тну derive the beuetif of having in.t.ll.d . | the ToWn ot ^.th.in ; elto that th,
water system. Ftom conversation had with balance of the sinking fund be withdrawn the latest discoveries the doctor ie
bun, w* find that a considerable reduction from the Bank of Montreal sod invested in advise Ferroz me, whioh la now universally
*mV,Ub«trh,«Cr.ôî.tL,,--DJ-l,town!t tbe ^monSevinge beok. Carried. | pre.oribed ,,.oe«..fecnto Iodig..,ion end
1er ». іоЛг.псе l. Cuncerued, but, if w« had Ald- Nl001 *1'° r*âd a nü”*ber ol b,ll,> Gyepepeie.
not been putting in a water aymem, we, which we*e ordered to be paid, j Ferrosooe ia prepared specially for disease»
along with other wooden town* without Aid* Murray moved for purchase of e 1 0f t|,e ,tomaoh and bowele, and ae s aura 
water systems would have been pUoed some j number of articles required at the 
two years aiooe m clans "E” eectioo, which 
wou d have materially raised our rates. We

I g a m si>* : ‘i’.îter Y.-nuhui, the venerable now become a clasa “C” town under the new ' Aid. Murray read s request from W. J.
Mort were named aa the guilty pamoe. j bo,d..i'to„ Hi.., ,u I) mkhohore. who h.s r.uug. .„d th, reduotom.,'.. f., .. I oould Logie to hate e light placed on Piinoeee It ie impoeeible for Dyepepeie or Iodigeetinn
It seemed to be the general opinion that j j„et been release! fr«»m Siberia, in an ^(іц|* average*0 ahouГГ25,*oвnteO*on^^$,lГ0Ü, etreet eud moved that it be complied with, to exist. It digests the food before it hae for it,
Mr. Scott was “an iunocen ” iu the ma - a d .-«■ to th^ Toleteyan Society, referred to IQ the business sections the reductions are Aid. Niool thought thie application should had time to ferment in tbe alomsob, sod by 1 
ter. They ssid he must be, or be would bio co re igiouisu ш Manitoba. He said tbe not eo marked se I would hsve liked, »e the be lelened to the Light Committee with its regular use one ii enabled to eal sed

^^^vThree

luitj/ Departments.

may eee tbe oorreotneis

NEWS AND NOTES. OOLHOTIONB
ui.d. at ell pointe m Cen.de end the 
Uutteti Stales at most favorable rates.

If abreast of the times, and in touch with 
sure to BUSINESS,

SHORTHAND end TYPEWRITING, 

TELEGRAPHY.

The I. C. R. ft-rry trannfer a£\ the Straits 
of Cause is a marked sucevee. One day last 
week the ferry ua'isf**rred, besides the faut 
exprès-, 154 fiei^ht ca н each way, or 308

the postponement of an election—evident
ly supposed by that paper to he one for 
the provincial assembly—was referred to.
Who aaid an election was on ? Who

Who postponed it?— j °“a Ura,"ci tw"’ enpre,. train..

SPECIAL NOTICE.I
Th» Charte ed limite in Oheth.m, N, B. 

and Newcastle N. B. have dt-ouled lo change
SS,w?:?ur,1iy uluel,ld hvUr 12 O’CLOCK,
WIMJN. u mimeuoing on Uoiober 4.h next.

Uii'il fn Imr hot oe, for oonvauieuoa of 
ouktomera, (h s B.nk will h« Open fur boat, 
huameaa h.iu 9 30 a. m. on Saturday». 
O-hvr da>e «s usual from 10 a. ui. until 
o p. ш.

.
і Tne graduate from these departments 

a lands a better chmoe for euooeas in life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford

brought it on ? 
were questions which were asked in mock 
earnestness. Messrs. Hazen, McDade and

pumping cure for Nervous Dyspepsia has proved itself | 
a thousand times to be superior to all other*.

Where Ferrosooe ia taken after each meal і ио,УвГв,1У'І atation as par report. Carried.A L if Jon dpspa'ch to » he Toronto Tele-

The oa aloeuo will convince you. Send

8. KERR ft SON, R. a CROMBIB,
Шиецм Uhuheat Hew*.St. John, N. B.

1 '«ssrwr«i vrivtosi v or .•♦str-’vsvv^exeai

Marlin
.32 Csl.Hlgh-PreseoreSmekeiess

IN MODEL. 1893
у Mode™»3
a w S., JrJs
Л for the mew .32 Caliber HIGH 
J PRESSURE SMOKELESS carv-
Д- rldfte. This size BN* ■ les-grtin 
П buliet sad has a velocity of over 
/3 2.000 leet per second, making it
JJ the moot poveriel cartridge made 
Щ far an American arm, wkh lbs ex

cept ioa of the ^G-4S U. S. Army. 
It ia mflbkstiv deadly for aay 
game known la North America.

A notber great advantage is that 
the burrs' і are bored and rifled (but 
ootehamberetOcxactiy the same aa 
the regular .32-40 Martin, one tarn 
ІаІвЬсА-.ТИ.т.Іш.іЬ.т.о#
hhw» powdw Md lead belles 
utkfaeiary eed coeeeekae a» àe e

'fi.

Г

gnlar black powder 
ГЬІаакоІа tbe first higbprsa- 

aura arm developed la thisoownrry 
for a caliber karaw than Jt, end 
the first m eee a eJew enoegh 
tjlst “ Д* test reoula with

Frfowaôâaaa.BO 8SMAKUN. 
120 page eal tig afslfca,ti№ 

pnna, іпавм 
9 colors, mailed

m

in

THE MARLIN FIRE ASMS CO. 
new haven, я commcncm
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